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Institute Looks at Fa"'illes Waiting for Services 

Adults with mental retardation and related conditions (MRIRC) have a higher 
likelihood of experiencing limitations in major life activities than persons with any 
other major class of·chronic mental, physical or health conditions. In addition, they 
have the highest likelihood of needing help in basic daily living activities. Genelally, 
MRJRC are ongoing , necessitating supports and services throughout the individual's 
life. These supports and services are provided by a range of community agencies 
funded by a range of federal, state, and local ftmding. Yet, when all of the services 
and their costs are accounted for, families provide more support and services to 
people with MR/MC than all of the fonnal components of the service system. In fact, 
thousands of family members typically provide the primary supports their members 
with MR/RC, without any type of assistance from the service delivery system. 

Current research indicates that families of adult children with MRJRC are less 
supported, more isolated, and more in need of expanded services than families of 
younger persons with disabilities. When they approach the service delivery system 
for assistance, they are typically placed on waiting lists. The preferred solution 
waiting lists problem is to increase access to community services and family sup
ports. However, in Minnesota and around the nation the likelihood of substantial 
infusion of new federal and state funds is, if anything, diminishing. If substantial 
amounts of new funding are not available, we must become more knowledgeable 
and efficient about family psychological, social, and financial resources, and we must. 
learn more about family needs. 

To address this need, the Instib.lte on Community Integration is undertaking a 
three:. year project to give families and adult family members with MR/RC the 
opportunity to convey how waiting for community services affects their lives. The 
goals of this project are to: 

• Examine the .family's access and utilization of the full range of formal and 
informal supports and services available to them both within ·and outside ttadi-
tional MR/RC programs. 

• Detennine how supports and services either assist, or, through their absence, 
impede in maintaining an adult family member at home. 

• Identify the contributions that the family member with mental retardation and 
related conditions makes to the family, as well as the types of stresses the family 
experiences that may be fully or partially attributed to the absence of the services 
and supports desired by the family. 

• Examine the cbmacteristics, activities, experiences, and outcomes for adults with 
MR/RC and their families while waiting for services, and over time, after moving 
from waiting to service-receiving slab.ls. 

The project's principal investigators, Mary Hayden and Bob Bruininlcs, believe 
the information gathered through this project will help service providers and policy 
makers find ways to better meet the service needs of adults With MR/RC who are 
waiting for comm~mity services while living with their families. 

This project has received first-year funding of $130,000 from the National 
lnstib.lte on Disability and Rehabilitation Resean:h. For further information, contact 
Mary Hayden, project director, at (612) 625-6046. 
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Opportunities: Past and 
Future 

• Staff Development Workshop. On 
May 14, fifteen lnstib.lte staff and 
representatives from other disability
related centers on campus learned about 
effective puJ>lic speaking· at a wmkshop 
presented HI-George Deliduka ot 
ToasbnaSters. Some of the major poinls 
his presentation focused on were using 
visual aids to enhance your speech, 
delivering academic information in a 
style that will also appeal to non
academics, and tailoring your speech to 

. meet the needs and interests of your 
audience. 

On June 11, Technical AssistiJnce 
Center staff will present a workshop on 
Computer Care and Sofety from noon-1 
p.m. Location to be announced. 

•Inclusion FacilitatOr. Cambridge 
Independent School District #911 will be 
hiring. a speci3J. educator fodal11992 to 
be responsible for educational programs 
for-students with moderate to severe 
disabilities at an elementary school and 
middle school BQth schools_ bave been, 
and will continue to receive leChnk:al 
~from the lnsti~Qte on Commu
nity Integration· to develop inclusive 
education programs. To Ieeeive 
application materials, send a cowr lelll:r 
and resume to Pam Mix, Persoonel · 
Secretary, lSD #911, 430 N.W. 8th AVC:, 
Cambridge, MN sstm. (612) 689-
4988. Applicalion deadline is May 29, 
1992. '• 

Dotes to Remember ... . 

• May 18: Core Function Meeting" 
9:30- 11:00 a.m., conference room 118. 

• May 29: Building Community Across 
Disability Unes, Minneapolis, can (612) 
871-2222 for info. 



Publications Update 

The following new publications are available in 109 Pattee: 

• What's Wor~g in Supported Employment Spring/Summer 1992 issue. 

• What's Working In Inclusive Education. Spring/Summer 1992 issue. 

• What's Working in Transition. Summer 1992 issue. 

• Policy Research Brief. May 1992 issue on Positive Approaches to Managing 
Challenging Behavior Among Persons with Developmental Disabilities Living 
in the Communily. 

To alliCI members • •• 

Remember to mark your calerultus for our upcoming Site 
Visit September 2-4, 1992. As we get closer to tlult dale, 

there will be information lnfyi reglll'dlng what needs to be 
done In preparation for this. 

ICI Annual Spring Plcnlcllllll! 

Is it a bird? Is it a plane? No, it's a flying, char-broiled hotdog in a day-glow · 
green bun. Yes, you read it right That's just part of the art decoesque display 
Peter Aleshire and Linda Elison created to promote the Institute's upcoming 
Annual Spring Picnic. Check it out; it's on the bulletin board in 6 Pattee. ; While 
you're down there, be sure to sign up to bring your favorite dish, beverage, grilling · 
item, or dessert to share. Come dressed tO get wet or egged. It's on Friday, JuneS 
at 3:00p.m. in Pattee Hall's backyard (do we have one?). Contact Peter, 4-7879, 
with questions, comments, or jokes. Be there! 

Learn How to Renew Yourself 

Are you no more energetic on Sunday night than you were on Friday 
afternoon? 

If so, you may not know how to use your leisure time to renew and 
refresh yourself. Consider these suggestions: 

• A void feeUng guilty about having fun during your free time. Learn 
to enjoy things the way a child does. 

• Don't tum your hobbies and sports into goal-oriented tasks. For 
example, don't try to set new records at bicycling or swimming. 
Learn to play for the sake of play. 

• Don't take pan in an activity because it's the "in-thing" to do. Do 
only what you ~Y enjoy doing. 

• Separate work and play as much as possible. 
• Don't put off doing the things you really want to do. You may never 
get to them. 

• "Approach each weekend as a mini-vacation," suggests Dr. Peter G. 
Hanson, author of The Joy of Stress and Stress for Success. "Try to 
do something that will create wonderful memories." 

Reprinled with permission from communication brkfinr.s. July 1990,published by 
Encoders, Inc., Bkld:wood, N J. 

Odds and Ends 

• CoUoquium. Caren Wesson, Associ
ate Professor, University of Wisconsin
Milwaukee, will present Perspectives on 
Collaboration: Doing What We Tt.at:h 
and Teaching What We Do, on May 19 
at 4:30p.m. in 120 Burton. Every(meis 
welcome to attend. 

• Public Polley Discussion Group will 
be breaking for the summer. Thanks to 
all who participated in the informal 
discussion group. Participant evalua
tions will be looked at over the SUIIUilC2' 

to see what topics folks are interested in 
covering when the group convenes again 
in the fall. For those who didn't partici
pate this yth but are interested in next 
year's can Sheui Larson, 4-6024, if you 
have suggestions .for topics. 

• Current Contents. The Institute 
currently receives and routes issues of 
Current Contents, a periodical which 
lists reCent journal articles published in 
social sciences. If you are on the list 
please pass each issue along as quickly 
as possible. If you find you need the 
infonnati.on for longer dum 1-2 days. 
please make a photocopy of that page(s) 
and pass the issue on to the next paD~ 
on the list. If you have any-questions, 
contact Sherri Larson, 4-6024. 

• Security. Just a geode reininder tba1 if 
you exit from the back door in 6 Pauce. 
make sme you lock iL Also, remember 
to close and lock your windows when 
you leave for the day. Thank you. 

• Training/Workshop Announce
ments. When training/workshop 
announcements are not received in time 
to publish in our three-center calendar. 
they will be posted on the bullelin board _ 
in 6 Pattee along with the other an
nouncements. 

Celebrations! 

• Happy Birthday to Jane Uschdld. 
May 16! and ••. 

• · Congratulations to Lee Cain's 
daughter, Conzi, who graduates from 
Patrick Henry High School on June 101 
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